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THINKING OF SELLING? 
If you are thinking of selling your home 

or just curious to discover the value of 
your property, Hunters would be pleased 

to provide free, no obligation sales and 
marketing advice. Even if your home is 
outside the area covered by our local 
offices we can arrange a Market 
Appraisal through our national network 

of Hunters estate agents. 

 

 

 
 

   

   

 



 

 

Hunters are pleased to offer to the market a three bedroom mid terrace house located in the sought after Village location of Walkeringham.   Accommodation comprising of:  Lounge, Dining 
Room, Kitchen, downstairs Bathroom, to the first floor are three Bedrooms.  The property has majority uPVC double glazing and gas fired central heating.  VIEWING HIGHLY 
RECOMMENDED.  

 

LOUNGE 
3.40m (11' 2") x 3.89m (12' 9")  
Wooden Entrance door, uPVC double glazed window to the 
front elevation, radiator, cast iron open fire with wood 
surround and mantle and marble hearth.  Exposed wood 
flooring.  Door giving access to: 

INNER LOBBY  
Having stairs rising to the first floor and door giving access 
to: 

DINING ROOM 
3.40m (11' 2") x 3.91m (12' 10") max dimensions 
uPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation with 
radiator below, brick built fire place with tiled hearth 
housing the stove.  Door giving access to understairs 
storage.  Archway to: 

KITCHEN 
3.03m (9' 11") x 2.45m (8' 0")  
Having a half double glazed uPVC Entrance door to the side 
leading out to the yard, uPVC double glazed window to the 
side elevation.   Kitchen comprising of: base, drawer and 
wall unit with complementary work surface, inset sink and 
drainer with mixer tap, integrated oven, four ring gas hob 
with extractor above, tiled splashbacks to work surface, 
space for fridge/freezer and provision for washing machine 
and dishwasher.  Tiled flooring.  Door giving access to: 

BATHROOM 
2.43m (8' 0") x 1.77m (5' 10")  

uPVC double glazed windows to both the rear and side 
elevation, radiator, three piece bathroom suite comprising 
of: w.c., hand basin in vanity unit, "P" shaped bath with 
mixer shower, tiled walls and flooring. 

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
Doors to: 

BEDROOM 1 
3.38m (11' 1") x 3.89m (12' 9")  
uPVC double glazed window to the front elevation, radiator. 

BEDROOM 2 
3.88m (12' 9") x 3.45m (11' 4")  
uPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation with 
radiator below. Giving access to a storage cupboard in turn 
has the loft access above.  Door off to: 

 

BEDROOM 3 
3.04m (10' 0") x 2.54m (8' 4")  
uPVC double glazed window to the side elevation with 
radiator below, exposed wood flooring. 

EXTERNALLY  
To the front is a walled and gated garden mainly set to 
lawn with slabbed pathway leading to the front door.   To 
the rear exiting through the kitchen door stepping out into 
a shared courtyard to a low maintenance concrete area 
with ,2 x  brick built shed to the side, up to a  pathway 
leading to the rear.  The rear garden is mainly low 
maintenance gravel with planted borders.  Step through to 
shared access area with a  brick built piggery, pathway  
leading down to a  further garden area, mainly set to lawn 
with planted borders with a variety of trees and shrubs. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an 

offer or contract. We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy 

themselves as to the working order and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained 
services or appliances - All measurements are approximate. 
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